
R4G Launches The Happily Divorced Club to
Help Fund Domestic Violence Nonprofits

Share With Like-Minded Family and Friends in LA &

the Bay

Recruiting for Good is sponsoring the

Happily Divorced Club to inspire

participation; help raise money for

nonprofits and reward beauty foodie

goodies.

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, October 13, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Recruiting for

Good (R4G) is a staffing agency

generating proceeds to help fund

causes and social community projects.

R4G is sponsoring The Happily

Divorced Club in LA and the Bay (SF); to

inspire participation in referral

program and help fund 'End Domestic

Violence' nonprofits.  

According to Recruiting for Good, Founder, Carlos Cymerman, "Unfortunately domestic violence

I created the Happily

Divorced Club to honor my

mom...who divorced my dad

to find freedom and joy!”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Happily

Divorced Club

and divorce are on the rise...this cause is dear and near to

my heart. And I want to make a positive by helping fund

nonprofits....so I created the Happily Divorced Club to

honor my mom ...who divorced my dad to find

freedom...and joy in her life...divorce is not the end it is just

a new beginning!"

How to Help Fund Nonprofits and Enjoy Beauty Foodie

Rewards

1. Introduce a family member or friend (CEO, CFO, VP of HR) who is hiring professional staff to

Recruiting for Good.

2. Recruiting for Good finds company an employee and earns a finder's fee; donates to a

nonprofit and rewards a Beauty Foodie Goodie.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.RecruitingforGood.com
https://www.RecruitingforGood.com
https://www.RecruitingforGood.com
https://www.RecruitingforGood.com


We Help Companies Find Talented Professionals and

Generate Proceeds to Do Good

www.RecruitingforGood.com

Share With Family and Friends in LA

3. Person who makes referral chooses

nonprofit; and earns reward a beauty

box or chocolate club (1 year

membership subscription).

Carlos Cymerman adds, "The purpose

of the fun social club is to create a

community for like-minded adults who

love life, making a difference, and seek

meaningful relationships. "

About

Since 1998, Recruiting for Good has

been a purpose driven staffing

company. Companies retain our

recruiting agency to find talented and

value driven professionals who love to

use their talent for good in Accounting/Finance, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing,

Operations, and Sales. www.RecruitingforGood.com.

We generate recruiting proceeds to fund fun social projects that positively impact the

community; KickassforaCause.org, KidsGetPaidtoEat.com, and OurMomsWork.org. We reward

referrals with donations to nonprofits and fun gift cards for Beauty, Foodie, Health/Fitness and

Shopping too.

Recruiting for Good sponsors The Happily Divorce Club in LA and the Bay (SF); to inspire

participation in Recruiting for Good's referral program and help fund Domestic Violence

Nonprofits. Participate and enjoy fun Beauty Foodie Goodies. Every month, Recruiting for Good

will create fun creative contest to win donations for nonprofits. The purpose of the fun social

club is to create a community for like-minded adults who love life, making a difference, and seek

meaningful relationships. To learn more visit www.TheHappilyDivorcedClub.com. 

The Happily Divorced Club is open to any adult who shares our positive values; happily divorced,

married again (formerly happily divorced), or never married (but have family or friends who are

happily divorced).

Carlos Cymerman
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